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'ears since, in order to obtain the passage of the statute provid. 22. Mthe a limt of arclaic words in Part I. Explain the lean.
ing local e.xaminations for wonicn, ledged about as these were iîg of eh. Explain clcarly wly poufs use snob miras.
with cuibrous restrictionîs, and admitting, as they did, only 23. Quoto tliis of Part I., writtii by Vordiworth.

12-. Describu tho course of the talit> tlîroughout titis Part.those cindidates who were preparcd in a number of subjects t
grouped according to certain fixed orders. «a) Tito Wucddiîîg*Guest is spull-buuild. (vv. 13-20).

So far as appears these arrangements are stili partial and (b) Tite land of icu. (vv. 51-62.)
defective, as providiail; oof aror wirtriculation subjects. nie
net stcp) %il be tO e.xtend thcn so as to cover ahc whole TcaE STrDY AND TEACINo OF ENGLISr.
und4rg.rDdua course. shat wiol corne ith sihip. thogtnh tle
w2 liaiQu th presptt as a oruly lioferal t exasthre. rfe worlderred
IfeOves." ap ig lom iao u c T

$pecial.
NOTI..-We did niot receive the " Copy" of the Elemetary

Cleiistry it timle for this wvee-k's issue.-E,. C. S. J.

HIIGH SCIlooL LITERATURE.

FoURvTi PAI'iIt.

THE ANCIENT MARINER.
!"%tT 1.

1. '" Thte Ihme of t Aicient Mariner. What force lias of it
the t'tlo e li whiicli of the followiig phrases is it sinilarly used ï

(a) Tie tales of iny grandfather.
(b) A tale of two cities.
(c) The city of London.

2. "Anicienît Marier. * Dves uncient iean old or old-fashoncd ?;
3. Describe in flic languago of the poeim the personal appearaiice

of the Mariner.
4. Why is the "l next of kin " the " ane of threo " that mnust

liear the Mariner tell lits talc ?
5. " He /wtds hiim with his skinny land"

He holds hlim witlh is ghttering Oye"
Compare the ises of hols(.
Why is the glittering oye more effective tian thie skiinry hantd in

the detention of the guest?
G. l Thie Mariner hath lis will." Whose will ?
7. "T Ti Wedding-Guest ler-e beat is breast."
Wliat conllieting influences are at work upon the Guest ?
8. V. 35. Would go be suitable?
9. "Tyrannous and strong." Is this tauîtologic ?
10. lin uhat image is the sturii-bl.wt, w ith lis c ertakig wigs,

presented ?
11. " Chased us souith alon;." Could the selse dispense witi

"ilong " ? If Iot. show its force.
12. " WVith slopiig iîasts," etc. How is tiis stainza constructed

fron the busis of the four-lined typical stanza ?
13. " As who pursued," etc. Explain the syntactical relation

of wcho, pursued, and trecads.
14- " Still treads," etc. Draw a rough diagrai in illustration.
15. " Cld-eirald.' Reimark onu the nature of the rhyime.
16. Drfts: wliat i Clifts: wliat ? WIenice the sheen, and wly

s it dismal?
17. Scan v. G4 with the presont, aud ithi the urigiial reading.
18. " W liailed it, in God's aine." Why are they glad î
19. V. J7. Doe- cat rhyie with miect or with amct ?
20. F<g- smoke îrhita: foij smoke-white. Which of the two read-

ings tells us iost about the fog ?
21. "1 shot the albatross." Comparo the close of tit i part wUth

the close of each of the other parts of the poein. What similarity
is observable In six of the final stanzas ?

Mt.Ai t, LonIc. ANI RIEPTORIC.

Theso sciences collectively hîavo for thoir subject-natter the for-
mal laws of thouiglit ant of the expression of thought by means of
language. They aire, (f course, separable fromt each other in treat-
talent ; but it is conveniniit for mîy urpose to group them, siico
graiimar lias to deal more or less with the laws of thought, anîd it
would lie better if the gramiimzarians would revert to lien moto
fre-quently thlan they do, and attach less imîportance to wliat imay bu
called historical accidents. In other words, if graiiatical aialysis
.vere made mure logical thtan it usually is, thaere woutld bu less rea-

soin to complamn of its prevalent use. Tatke, for instance, the sen-
tence, "l Tie cat juimnped fromti untier tli table." It is impossible
to parse the word from - according to the usual definition of a
preposition, except by trating " unîder-the-taible " as a noui of
place, which logically it is. Wliy should any imoe minute analysis
be required, wlien it is not ierely a wvaste c! tune and eftort, but
tends to hinder tle pupil froum getting what you miost want Iimîî te
get in tiis direction, a clear view of the nature and functions of
words ? Somîetimîes apparent or real inconsistencies are explicable
by a knowledge of word history, as, for instance, in these uses of
" worth " :-

Woe vorth the chiase Woev worth the dr.y !
Teio lorse was worth two luidred dollais.

Oc in these uses of " wont," both of which are justified by usage,
and therefore correct :-
Somte of our Eniglish poets have been woit te make thcir homes in Italy.

Cai this be he wlio vonit to stray
A pilgrimn on the world's Iighway ?

What I wish ta insist on chielly witht respect to formal grammar,
however, is that it should not he taken up systematically at an early
stage of the puipil's progress-not until he lias loft the Fourth Claiss
either t entuer the Fifth or to pass into the High School. Even ina
thiese I sec lit tle ise for it, as it is properly rather a university than
a school subject. Do not suppo.o that LIs is equivalent to saying
you should îot teach grammar. That you canînot avoid doiig froin
thel moment the pupil cotes wvithin the sounîd of your voico and the
circle of your influence, fur granniar is not merely " the science of
language," but the "art of speaking or wriing corrcetly." Thte
mîost effective mîîethod of teaching grainar ta children is to teach it
practically and incidentally ; and 1 believe thtis to bu tle best way of
teachiig it even to univoisity students. I attach little importance
to a knowledge of books likeo Earle's " Philology." If a man wants to
know Einglisi graniar historically he shous niako himîself acquaint-
ed wvith the literature produced in the various stages and dialects of
th2 language. It will do liit littlo good to iemiorize what others
have vritten abont changes in the formis of words and inflections.
By following the mîethods I have described above in training his
pupils ii the correct use of the language, and ina capacity ta apprt-
ciate literature, the teacher wiill have made theim, by the tinie they
reach the High School outrance period, excellent practical gram.
mariais, and this is of more imuportace than to have thein able ta
atalyze anîd parsu difficult expressions. I could parse at twelve
years of age, and correctly accurding to the rules of the grainniar-
ians, expressions which to.day I would not think of trying to parse
at ail, simîîply because I regard then as anomalous. Are they, there-
fore, illegitimate ? Nut at all, if they are justified by usage. What
you should do about such expressions is to see tliatyourpupils'.arn
to use them as educated men and women do, and, if the examiners
will only permit you, ta tell the boys and girls, frankly, that you
do nul always feel competent to explain'wlat is arbitrary, that lan-
guage is conventional and capricious, and that the great end of


